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BakingPowder.
Amk your GOcoe for it.

MANUFAOTORV:

i247 King Street Weet,
To RO NTO.

xii- 2 o-Iy

* fllA MONTH guaranteed.
$z211 $a Aday made at home by

VULIUthe indlistrious. Capital
flot required; wc wiIl start

l'ou. Men, womcn, boys and girls
l'aje money faster at work for us
titan at anything else. The work is
llght and pleasant, and such as aoy-
tk!e Cao go right at. Those who are
Wisc 0h se this notice will send us
their addresse At once and se for
Ie ielves. Costly Outfit and ternis
re. Now is the tînse. Those

slready at work are laying up large
Aima of money. Addrers TRUE

& OAugusta. Mine, xiiî.bo.xy

CiiEÂP IRADING.
We will send to sbscribers o

Gip"any of the Jollowing mag-
Azines ana 1 ,apers for onue year at
Prices annexed.

Sciber, ~ Gr' p, $2, both, $5.
St. Nicholasr $2, both

Scientific Anierican, $3.20, Grip,
75O' 1e,

er. rr Prss,$2, Grip, $2,
boh $25.

BENGOUGH BROS.

UNSOLICITED TES-
TIMONY. ihe tens o!thous-

auds who are making exclusive ose
of the COOK'S FRI END Baking
Powder, therehb render UNSOLICITRO

ITESrIN 1o 'ts superiority.
_Reîailed everywhere. Xii-za ty

B ENGOUGH BROS.

kre prepared to execute orders for

EN<J[RAVING

in the highest style o! the art.

Type Metal Plates
MADE PRCOM

Pen and Ink Sketches, Photo-
grapha, Lithographs, &c.,

'nMore perfect, truc and lasing than
l wood engraving, and at a much

aitw.r cot. Cati and sec specimens

GRIP OFFICE,
Next door to Pot Office, Toronto.

*Ir'II TO$flooA YEAR, or

$1500U oTwnlCality". o rik. GRIl
Women do as well as

Rif~Many make more than the Mt,
isunt atated above. N. one can

tilo t0 make moucy fust. Any one
çan do thse work. You can make

ni So cts. tc $2 an hour by devot-gyour evcninis sud spare tirne t0
cbusn«@. itcosts nothing to
the business. Nothing Ilke it

r moncy making ever offéed lie-
rc. Business pleasant and strictly
onortbl. P eader if you want 0To
1mw al abot the bcs ayng husi-

bs b e public, smd us your
:ddrcsad' wc will send you full
liarticulars sud private teri free;

-ênplusWorth $3alsofre; you can
theii make our Mnd for yourself

lAddrsu G&Z'E ST1NSON&
CO0., Portland, Maine. xiii-r0-iy

OÂL AND WOOD,
ï 0F TEE BURT QUALITT.

7IES & CO'S LAGER BEEIR is nourishing and refreshing. Try it.

"TUE HANLAN-ELLIOTT RACE."

Another edition of 'GRIP" of June 21St, containing this cartoon,
is now ready.

BENGOUGH B 08.

[ThA&DE MARX RIEQISTERECD]

Lt
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POFFICE, The gravest Beast is the Ass; the gravest Bird is the Owl; 5 OTS. EAcHi.
ABuILDING. The gravest Pish is the Oyster; the gravest Ma»j is the Fol $2 PER ANNUM.

A. H. GOIRRELI & C0.10
-PROPRIETORS 0F THE-

ORONTO LITHOGRAPHING

33 Wellington Street East, Toront-o.

AND AT

LOWESTPRICES, NAIRN'S.

EDITOR'S NOTE.

OhIGINAL Contributions Will al.
ways be welcome. AIl sucb intendcd
for Curint No. shoul rcach Gsxi
office flot later than Wednsa.
Articles sud Literary Co..=pndnc
must be addressed to thse Editor
GuîRi office, Toronto. Retjecteil
manuscrspts cannot b.e returned.

S A WEEK in your owuteown,
and no Capia risked. You

ca ietcbusiness a trial
without expense. The best

op'tunitywever offered for those,
cll~l to worz. You should try

nothing&ýe ntl ru sie for your*
self wlt y g ca d s the business
we offer. Noroito explaîn hore.
Vou can devote aIl vour time or on]y
your spare time tr the business, and
make great pay for every hour that

you work. Women make as muelsas
men. Send for special private terni&
and particulars which we will mail
free. $5 Outiî ree Don't complain
of bard limes while y ou have such a
chance. Address H. HALLET &
CO., Portland, Maine. xiii.so.xy
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]RYE BREAD,
FAMILY BREAD,

BROWN BREAD,
SNOWIFLARE ROILL8,

CRUMPTON'S BAKERY,
171 KING-ST, East.

7 Doors east of Market, xii-2'o.,y

Readers GI "ClIP"
Desiring anything.in thse Book or
MusiclInc, whics they may flot be
able t0 procure at homc, can have
theni forwardcd, at once, if in the
City, by addessntg Bengough Bros.,
next P O. Toronto

Office, Neit PoEt Office.
Docks, Foot of Ohurch Street,
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eiterature anb Arxt.

A life-sized portrait of lte laie Prince ILn-
penda is l)clng painted by M. CA-%tro Toso,
the Belgilan Paier.

Miss T[to3zrsoN is k-nown lu America as
the painter of the Roll Ceil; but if Trstth
does not lie she is not so wehl known ln Lon
don. At the great exhibition of paintings
la Burlington flouse, ssys the Tritth critic,two ladies passed me in the titrong, busy
with their catalogues. One said: " 1 waat
t0 find Tuio~NisoN's pictures, but I dou't
know wbcre to look for thein. Yv bat iblher
Christian naie?" To wbiebthe other re-
plied: "«LyniA, of course."

Wvhen PÀvtçEtie author of "Home Sweet
Homie," returued to Boston after a long ab-
sence in Europe, hae callcd ripou a lady, an
oldscboolinaoe,wbosaiid: "Mr. PAYNLr,dolti'
you find Boston mucli changed?" I'Yes,
iii:td.tiic." he nswered. "vetry rauchi-1 re-
ceive mnany invitations to attend chumcbc,and
vcry few te dinner." Wlieu the poor poet
w eut to assumne bis office at Tuais, bis lu.--
gage %vas ai once pâthetic aud amusiug-_11
lad -ieverai trunks filcd witi) booksb zyad
bardly .any clothes.

MLr. WM. B. 11IAVELTON andt ÎMr EDWARD
SpEn;cFi, ivell knowa B3altimsore joui ihs,
have writteu the libretti) und l-'rtf. W. %V.
FluJRsr bias composed the music of an Arn.
enican opera, etititled Blecon- .LigItt, whîch
will be produced under te management of
Mr. JoitNi T. FoitD, at FoitD'S Opera House,
at thte opcning of the scason ini the( latter
part of &ugnust. l'le opera is purely Amn.
ecatn in subject, and la a clever satire upon
faiiar b ases of our social and politîcal
life. Tfie chsaracers are Col. Gicero (y
StEep, a retired tailor wtb polical aspira.
tiens and tlie candidate of the Independent,
National 3Mixed-issues Fusion Amalgama-
tien party for Congress. He is ready te
sul)scribc to anything, aud is lu favor of bis
enaistituents votxng early and often. MIS
wife, Cytltt/tïea Steep is a dolînestie
pet-son, Ath a profoutd b-elief la lte great.
ness of lier busband, aud devoted te *he iu-
terests of lte Charitable Sewýiug Circle for
Africa, Bengal aud lte Farier Indics.
Titeir daugliter Misaîe, is te typical
American girl, pretty and coquettisit, but
good as gold. Her lover, Water, is the
type of Ouir American youth, self confident
aud estenprislng, and nlot to be put down by
ainy sncb little matter as the disfavor of te
old gentlcmàn. Professor .Bed.soa, W1aller's
uncle, is the greatest Inveulor of lte age,
who bas succceded in dividimg lthe electric
light, sud wh-Iose genius is onhv fettered by
the laick of a little depreciaîed currcucy.
Baerry Liq/tiffotit is the sporting young mn
of the day, ready to wslk tea tbousand
miles, go-.Is-you.plcase, in ten thousand
years, for te suai of fifty dollars-sud hiaîf
thc gaie moeey. Miss Arninia Flint and
Dr-. Irarv Bicycle will be recognized as the
amiable .genitlewonieu Nito, titese manyyears,
have been waiting for the suffrage, while
Thtrec.Cu?-d-JTotte klf and poker Jck will
elucidate lte mysteries of that beautifui
gamne wmieit our couatrynien psy so dearly
te leara. A showman, eager te expatiate
upon the blaudisitments of thte "fat woman,"
and the (Jiinamnan of lthe Amalgamnation Panty
aforcsaid, complete the caste of characters.
Choruses by grangers, messenger boys sud
members of te 19ecorative Art Society are
among te striking fealures of thte opera,
wbieh is to be pnoduced in ani unexceptional
style, with haudsoine scenery and costumes,
and large well-trained ehoruses.

jW 14EATLY, CHI'APLY, QUICKLI. qE

Or/p Job Department.
Eyerydiing in the Prbnting line front a

Laibel to a Thrce"8heet IPoter,
W 7'N NEA INESS AND D ESPA TCII.

%Vc are prepared ta fil[ Orricrs bj, Mail for Viuting
Cards (Finest Bristol, %Vhite or Ti,,ted) irnnieditely on
ceceip! of bItter, and forwnrd by FIRSI MAIL at the
rollowvint rnt:

2.5 Ca,-di, (cite Plane, cit style tipIô), 30 cents.

100 Il 7j . l

The follosviniz are Samples of Type frôni wshich, i choice
rnay be madie.
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Stxqc ÏIhispelr£. -

Mr. HENBXY IIVINO bas given Ille Chain
whîch lie bas svorn as IIrtndet for a hundred
reprcsentatious to an enthiusiastie lady ad-
mirer, wlio sent bis another ian cbne
Thtis, too, is to go to sonebody else afier a
biudrcd weariugs.

Msessrs. ARTHIL SUI.LlvàN-, ALNIA TA-
DEbtA-, STAcy bMAxuns, To.%t TAYLOR, F. C.
BunRSAND, sud. other artists and eriuics have
arriaged to give an amnateur performance of
As Yout Like 1, ait Manchester, in Septelluber,
for the benetit of the family of the laie
CaAnT.ES CtLVEIIT.

T/he (Jrteh and Toothpick is said to ite
the titie of the new conicdy in ç liich
E. A. SOTHRN WilI appear in the Park
Theatre. For thte benefit of the uninitiated
at may be revealed that s tooîlîpick snd a
cane iih a cruteli handie tire the chiaracter-
istics of the modera London Ilswell."

A v miter in the August Atlantic says:
"Amoug tbe good tbings wIlich bave bcèn

said of Piretfre, I have seen no reference to
%w bat is t0 mne its niost %wholesome service.
1 refer to the fact titat thc so-called iMoony
and SaiNv bynins bave been by i renianded
to tbeir proper phacc-light fancies anîd flip.
psitt tougues and frolicksome usoods tiuding
it au anîpicr and monre couira-uous veiile 0f
delivery that, the Il ievir.i1" ctraisss of for-
iner years.

Titis was Mlle. BERNIIAIIDT'S costume at
bier reception ia London: A plain black
jackect and skirt, a tumbled legloru biat sud
black velvet trinimlng, a wisp) of utustin
about ber neck, a bouquet ef real roseà
elinging to bier dress-and titere was Sautn.
BE11-NUARDT. Titere wus no attempt at dec-
oration or display. She xas the one sinîply
dressed woman iu the assembly, but site
carricd with lier the famous stick, a plain
littie malacca cane, very short and very sim-
ple, and she delighted everybody.

IA musical ear, aud the capacity and de-
sire to sing," says ÂDii.Nk Ptrrî, '«werc
developediinme aian carly age. Whencver
my mother sang 1 was i the theatre, and
es'ery -eoyeey gesture became firmaly

fedon my mitd. Af 1er being put to bed
1 would seeretly get up, and by the light of
the little lamp enact, for my own satisfac-
tion, ail the seces whieh 1 bad witnessed nt
the theatre. A red-lincd cloak of my fstlscr's,
and an old bat of nsy mother's served me as
costume, and tiras t acted,danced,and chirp.
cd, applauded and thirev bouquets ai myself
-bouquets manufactured of old newspavers.
Then 'bitter misfortune befel us; the
manager fsilcd, and disappeared witliout
pying bis debts, and the trou pe dispersed.

Beor long, we were harassedj by poverty
and trouble. lv father arriednmany things
to lthe pawn.shop, and 4ometimes knew flot
bOw to procure brend for us. The though-t
occurred to my father that my childisit vo'Ie
would Save the family from starvation.
When seven >,cars of a-e, 1 appesred as a
concert singer, and did h1 wlth aIl the pies-
sure and carelewagladaess 0f a cbild. lu the
concert hail 1 stood on a table. next te the

iano,so that thte audience could see tlie 'little
Sohl.' And whist do you think I fist sang?

Why, nothing but brarura arias; tirst, ' Uns
voce poco fa.' Nvitb the saine ornamentation,
and exactly as I siug it to-day. Titus a fcw
vears passed, during ivhich I played and
sang industriously with my sister CAuLOTTA.
My abiiity and my 'love for the stage largely
increased, and ln 1851), whea but a haif-
crown girl, I stepped on the stage for the
first lime as Jscia di.Lanme,-asoor."
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One toueh of humeor makes the wiiole
world grin.-Yonkcrs Gaf/ette.

When the Suit sets the day PUtS on Uts ycl-
ion -' West "-oIsGazette.

EBI.Ity-oue Cbicnio tailors bave rcenily
formcd a base hail nine.-levela>id VEe

Jain pies-hIe toi) and bottont jammned
togethier and notbîng Ibetween .- SeilelvUte

Wbcen thc fariner dresses biis boz lie
serapesanaqatac.cco 'iirLt

"0f Ille people, for the people, and buiy
the people, W~ the motta of soine politicin.
- OU City Derrick.

The onIy koces whlch nany h)ioted peo-
ple evor go: dowiî on-the(:ne.- k
en,ir i4c epublican.

Nover (Io allything to distract the atten-
tion of a man wlio is înaniging a gardon
hase. -Boston .Post.

Tlîerc is a mit in Cambhridge who calîs
bis flogý RALPIT WALDO «,E]EîîsaN, bectiuso
Il, is a g-reat thin cnir.-ecth Spicer.

If we lire crushed WC prefer it lo bc by the
scortu of a prctty wonîan, rather than by a
falling bui lding. -- Vet York -Veto$.

3înî a yoling man Who sows bis wvlld
oats trusts te the rsshoppcr of foraetfui-
ness to ilestroy the crop.-Seubevi11e He va d.

The nman who considers hijuiscîf number
one tells tihe truth unwvittinglv. for ho is cor-
toinly next to notbing-.llakesc Reptcb-
lian.

Tbe latcst cirons joke dlied recently in
Bluffalo nti. the age i 100. It bas been
stuffed for future generations.-Koktik Con-
St.itîîtion.

The wisc country cousin nov gets an ae-
cout of Ille burniu- of bis bouse inserted in
thc papers and sendsi it ta bis City relatives.
-Botoa Post.

A wife is a man's botter hlf. And whien
a ian rus away wlth bis neigbbor's wife, ft
la Io get the better of bini, hgn't 1l-'~cn
natl Sctnrday .VigIii.

IIYeu are my precinus pearn, "hoi sald as
lie dr-ew ber ta bis maniy breast. "Oh,
JOhiN. " sbe siffbed, -and you are -ny <lys-
ter!t "-Turners FaIls Rep)orter.

Repudiattion la not to be thonght of - but
snoo Sittesmen think thai. Ie ebt, can be
sced hfity per cent. naiv. tuid fifty per cent.
lister in the sealson.-NV 0. Picayuae

Af ter baving scissored, and pasted, and
written, and edited a paper for a lifetime,
wbat ?-Roeer Exptess. A ten-line obi-
tuary and a dend-beis't passage across tbe

St.yx-Syronse Hrald.

I ams Cîlled uitIle gutter pnp,
Poar little gutter pup,
Tbiou.-b I couid nevri tell why;
Siiîl 1 aun n gutter pup,
And ibeir nets scoop me up,
Mhen the dog calebers platy ai. hh-spy.

- T,ro,îo Graphise.

IlBriarht cscintilliions of wit " are aIl weli
eaougb, but the country isn't starving for
these. A fcw briglit scintillations of com-
mon scase beli anc wvoderfu1iy.-Camden

Post.

,Yonne Rani 'anxuable, perhnps,
in st laIian~ kis s oi MueT u whlle walkiag
throughl e ti corn but she Was in a

ni ai on f oulrse as not responslbl.-
Boston Tcnrpi

Wlien a young lne witb ai sniail qalary
propsst one o! theno pposite sex with a
smalOm amount o! canunon sense, ho general.
lv receivos lier consent ta starve lier to
deatn. - Etnira Gaz~ette.

Solomon's wisdom was neyer more appar.
Icul than whoen lie warned parents not ta ]ose
Isiglit of the rod. Mýisplacted switelles bave
Iwrou2b-t crea: evii ta the rit e in tbese latter
jd:iys. -PhiadelFsha( Tintes.

jA youug mani lias licon courflng anc girl
fivo ycûrs, and evory trne ho bas called dur-.
inz tbc pas: six inonths she bas fed him on
Ip'eorn. But bie doescýn't take hIe bint-
aud pop.-Yo>ristoict lIerald.

It de-stroys haif tbe pleasure of a stummer
resort 1(1 tic:i aL man Cet soup at the ditiner
table iike. the last few gallons o! vrater
behng suckcd oui. of a bath tub by tbe waste
pipe- lFleeUif Sttcnday Leader.

J0E JEFFîERSON is dcvothng the summer ta
teaicbing bis boys baw ta fisb and tell the
trut. There are sevorai cases on record
whebre boys bave been successfully taught
how ta lh-tttctî Linnberman.

Boots of greut mon aIl remind us,
We cln nîike aur soles sublime,
Axai departhngr leave bebind us,
Footprlnts that arc Soven by aine.

-Emira Tptegram.
When nddressînf a mass meeting of biis

colorcd fellow-citizens, a polit icai. orater
nîay witli propriety adylse tbem ta march
ta the pols1 "shoulder ta sbouider " but it
would neyer do for him ta say i "Ham ta

'a."-.Y. .News.

It ls a dangerous tbing for -%omen ta play
witb souls.-Frances .Efodgson Buriteti. Stay,
mother, stay, ivbate'er 'may bap; restraia
your nervous Ilflipper"; reinave Li lad froni
off your lap, nor play with sole of slipper.-
Boston Transcriqi.

H.NLA, the boatman, made reinarkabiy
swift tinte w~hcn it ls considcrcd the cramped
position hoe was in whiie rowing. When hoe
entertl another race ire hope hie wll ibe able te
fet alarerboat, so he can sit dowa squarely
nuît and tretch out bis legs.-Danbury .Nets.

IlYes," said the boray-fisted granger,
giaomiiy. "llast yer e badn't ianything ta
put in or harn.s,ad this year there' se5
much stuff that we Can':, take care af it and
a beîsp's bound ta bie spaiied. Thiere ain't
no luck for us farmers anybow."I-Bosto7t
Pest.

" «JoiTN, dtd you ake theo note ta Mlr.
Jo14Es?" " Yos, but 1 don': Ihink hie can
rend it." "Why so, JoHN?" "Because he
is bliadsir. Whiel was in the ront hoe
nsked me twice wberc my bat. was, and it
was an xny head ail] the :m.-t ad
Villes-Joura.

Tue irlwhosinge to an admlriug coin-
puinIlfront parlor. "You muet wake

andrcI eaue earli', eafi me erly, motherder"is the -lie ereature w]o expecte be
manier ta make the tire, et the mîlU , alnd,
bring lier breakfast up toilr roam.-Coaes'
N. Y. Frpressions.

My graadfather's hair was the glossiest kiad
of black,

For maoy Yenrs it wau his pride,
But it

Turned -
wbitc-

Neyer iturned black again,
And thte aid man dyed.

-Ottawsa Repiibliccn.
Est onhoas. We once knew a paon tinfor-

tunate who wastUicprey o! evcry one. Poor
people borrawed mouey of hlm, rich people
ran over bui, book agents clung ta hlm, ho-
surance agents foliowcd hm fram moroing
thli nighit. He commenced eating antans.
New no anc goos near him.-Sillwter .Liim
bentaa.

Seventoa persans werc poisaned by drink-
fag lemanade rit a picole at Lanesbaro,
Mînn., the other day. Sorte scoundrels
muet. have iit some lemons and sugar in Ir.
Ia nmaking picule lemonade care shiould be
tatten ta bave i. composed of only :wo ingre-
dicnts-water and a bucket.-X-oiristown
Herald.

A eontemporary asks: Il How shal ivo-
mori carry their purses ta fru>trate the
thbaves? " WTby, carry them empty No-
t Iling frustrates a thhef more than ta snatch
a womanos purse, lifter following ber haîf a
mile, nad then find tha. it coatains no-
thin g btîu a rocipe for spiccd peaches and a
faded phot.ograph of ber gi'audmther.-
.Nirrùstooa Hitrald.

Als hie sat upon the stepq, on Sunday evon-
ing, hie claimed the rîgbt te a kiss fer
every shaotiag star. Sho flrst demurrcd, as
became a modest maidea, but finaliy yieid-
ed. She was evea so accomodatiag as ta
caîl bis.attention ta the flyiug metears that
wcrc about ta escape bie observation, and
thon go ta Ilcalliag " hlm. on lightning bugs,
and at ]ast go: hlm dowa ta steady work au
the iight of a lantern that a man was swing-
ing about in theo distance, wbore trains were
swiitehling..

It is a pretty fair test ta a man's birth and
breedln ta dîne wii.h bi u na public restau-
rant. ie hbuUies the waiters and generally
reveis in an air of lordly authani:y, ut ils safe
to say hie Is enjoying a luxury comparatively
uinfanillar to hlm. Thé man who ls boira ta
command .wili always bie respected, wii.hout
aay canspicuous effort on bis part, by the

pepl he employa. The man ta whom a
peoia o! autharity ils samething new and
ab.ama ; r,.(nay make bis subardinates lear
hlm; but that is ail. A gentleman mnay
stand on bis head habituaily, and bis inferi-
ors will nat dare ta venture lapon an imperti-
nonce; but shoddy, though encased ho the
triple brasa of pamposity, cannot cheat the
keen and certain valuation of the servaat's
laye. -Puc.

Young ma, if yau wauld suoceed ln lîfe,
neyer besitate to boldly express yourseif.
If you Say IlI thlnk, " "I 1guoss, " «"*s
noarly as Ican remember, " or in any otber
*words give room for doubit in anothcr's
mind make sure ho wtli mnale the most af
t anâ give you credît for knawing next ta
nothiag of the matter related of. But
tlîough utteriy ignorant, put on a bold front
and talk loud, aad yau. make thase equaliy
Ignorant wtb yaurself look uapon you as a
imarvel of eruditian ; nnd as for people that
know more than you, why, they wiil koop
quiet, ha your prescoce at lenat. Wbat
maUera it if tbey do mentally write you
down au tau, sa long as thogy keep thoir
opinian ta theunselves? Bluster away. If
you don', deceive anybody else you may in
trne coaviace vaurself o! thie vasi.ness of
your attninmeats.-ostot 21-aiiscript
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13V ASPER.

Our representahive calleci the other day ait
the residence of Mlr. Pnu'Pes. Witb great lfear
and excessive timldity Le knocked at the
door,-for lie felt awed at being se flearly !a
the presence of one whose peculiar genius
atid individuality (alniost amountig to
eccentricity) have elevated him so far %~ove
ail other Canadians. Mr. P.nîpps openeti
the door hinsself, and flot being known to
pur reporter the latter enquired iitli falter-
ing accents, -e rs-. Pmuz'rs wjthin?"I

-Poor unenlightcned immigrant," rcspon-
deti the mighhy man, in severe yet kindly
telnes, " and indced is thse deptli of ignorance
in whjch you are immersed. He wvlo does
not kn2ov me-Pusxrps-the political econo-
miSt, the conetitutional lawyer, financier,
statesman, politîcian, journahist, pamphile-
teer and orator, la indeed to bepitied. Wlsat
ivould you have of me*?"I

Our reporter, bowing 10w to the ground,
inforrned thse political econoiit, etc., etc.,
etc., that lie wishcd to procure froin hlm a
few words of wisdom, o. feiv comment$ on
thse state of Canada, especially as regarded
ils polihics, its parties, and ils press.

"Il It now a matter of world wide notori-
ety," said thse grein etc., etc., etc., -that I
occasionaily give to thse world through the
mediums of sucob party papers as I think for
thse trne being are thse most inelined ho look
to thse iasting good of their country by rnak-
igmucs of me, the benefit of what to nay
nffnd is the proper thing for tlsose Canadian
Nonentities who are rnienarned statesmen te
do. As you are probably aware, thse Globe is
at present my orgaw.

TIse great drawback under which. Canada
la now sufferlng, anti one which. aile Muet
overcosun tefore she *tuf ever hope te attain
ho eminience, is thse fact that thse people are
flot sufliciently edsscsted. They cannot
understand or appreciate thse wisdoin of my

letters. Their ignorance ls as yet too pro.
found ho aiiow themt ho perceive tisat 1 arn
the only personage who cau elevate tbe
country to lier proper rank. I have no
doubt iswever that before the next elect Ion
people will sec that if I Lad been Premier of
Canada, already they would have been citi-
zens of tise most populous and wealthy
country in thse world. Yee, air." lie con-
tinued, waxing eloquent as hoc grew cathusi-

asiwue a halo like a glory shone on his
exrss a nd intellectuiai countenaznce,

"the Issue lit the ne.tt election wiII nlot be
office or no offic.e,-ih wili be party Govero.
ment or an auheeraey-a Cabinet consisting
of thirteen ministere, or a Cabinet consishing
of R W. Puirpst An absolute despotissu,
I liold ho be thse ist form of Governimenh-
provided tise despot is the riglit man-and
as I hold this doctrine this doctrine is cor-
rect. Prom my lethers, f romt my speeches.
froin my giorious poiicy as origlnated and
formuiated by myseif-Canada wiil grasp ah
the truth-her eyes will be opened aud she
wili perceive tih I amn tihe mnan-and shretcis-
infr forth lier arma will welcome me as thse
great power that will raise ber ho lier prcper
ephere.

I once had liopes thah the Cusservative
parhy were beginning ho sc tisat.compared
wihh mue Sic JoirN A. ?ACOIÂNoALD is a Dnen-
tity, an lnfan,-buh thcy allowcd thensseives
ho bic binded ho their own inherests, andi the
intercets of Canada. and whah ls tise resuit?
1 shill rejolce in ts calit pursuit of my
shudies and in thse management of my prop-
erty. but my country, oh! My country, ls
forced by au unscrupulous polihicia. wlio
lias power for tise nonce, ho procee in lier
course ho ruin ivithouh my master hand ho
direct lier and ho save. 'tIse Refomi party
are now rousing themsclves frons their ictis.
argy. and tison gi it is littie suspected by in
hools, BitowN, MfACKENzTE andi BLAKEb, iook
ho me as tbeir future leader. But I wl nlot
consent ho be tise leader of -any party-I
must be free and untrammeled, guideti b y
myseif and by myseif only. lThey wii
recognize thse justice of my contention, and
as a soliti phaianx tviii cash tiseir votes for
Pnrris, for Pnsppa aione. Then cornes a
vision of beatifie happiness for ail Canadi-
ans. No more wjil It be necessary to have
tirelees figure-heads for Governors-General.
The Local Legislatures shall be done nway
witli. Thse Senate wiii ble dissolveti for ever.
1 shall be Senate,Coinmons and everything!!
To my grat gonlus Canada, wlien alie is
sufllcienhiyr edsîeated ho appreciate, me, will
subenit lier destiniles-she 'eill malte no mis-
halte ln doing so, but on tise path ho prosper-
ity Wl] proceed witli undevlahing course.
Thsis Is no drcam, but a trat, a migisty
hruh. You are yet young, my friend,"
our reporter on bclnag adidressed as IIfriend"I
neariyT fainted with joy-", console your-
self ( uring your future lire witb tic thouglit
that you are tise first person ho whom I have
unfolded my plans-to whomn I have pre.
dicted tise great future that awaits your
country."

Mr. Prioers continued speaking witli great
eloquence. hIS face turned rapturoualy ho
Heaven, but our reporter, anxlous ho get
back lu tirne to lnsert what hie Isad beard ln
this issue, left hlm unobserved. Though
the prophey was not quite flnished, enougli
Lsad been sllvulged to show thse grand motive
which Influences Mm. Puiprs'? inspireti uther-
ances andi increneissg industry. Short as is
our exhmact frona hie glorious rhnpsody, our
readers wiii see tisat his speeches, lis pamph-.
lets, hie policy are ail due ho Love of
Country! Love of Psîrps-for Canada is
identifled wihh Pirsrrrend whiih is Piinps
but anotiser rame for Canada?

Open Laetter from a Settier,

De«, .tTttx.MlUSKOx., ONT., CANADA.

I Dow sit down ho answem your lether which
I artn cxPeching by every Mail. I would bave
written before, but waited tilI 1 wae con.-
fortably settIed wilch 1 do not expect ho Lec
biefore next Sprlng. I bave spent so mucli
time cleariîng tise farm, and inaking a neat
place of it, and il; is as rougli yct as if I liad
neyer dons a day's womk on it. Oh, often
I wish tînt 1 hati returned front bere ho old
Ireland beforo 1 ever set foot on this hlessed
couintry.

We Lad four lambs killed in a thunder
serm Iash wcek, tisree of tisem are recover-

inbut the cisiltren buried ts eann
det one yesterday. They bat christenei 1l;

the Marquis o! LORNiE, aint put a bend stone
ah the foot of its grave 'witb its Dame writ.
ton on It with ]3rîa.'s knife. The mosqui-
tocs, whîch arrive in June, are aht ail tintes
tihe peet of tise country. We scare thens
away with -"lsquit< Preventive," wvhich

on _ teemh athract them in swarms.
WeýS aiso tuke tisem away wlhh smuiges.

A smudgc fell on little P.tT's foot tise other
day and bursit hlm so that Le could not
stand, but hoppeti round thse floomuacreaini ng
murder for about hli an itour. We some-
timee put mosquito, nets on tise windovs,
wisich prevents their gehting isito hhe mons,
but la spite of evremtfiing thse walls are ai-
ways covered wits thora, and jush wben
you 've killet one it contes bu7zing round
your iseati the next minute: as for thse cattie
wile they are Iyitig quietly asleep, tise
$t'lging things bother them so that they
can't keep stil a minute, but mun round the
farta yard ringlng thiser bells, and nsaking
sncb a noise wisen everything is quiet that
thcy wake every one in tise bsouse jush when
we can't get a winlt o! sleep on accolant ot
tise mosquitoes ant the baby screaming.
'rhey are evorti la tise evening, andi weorse
stili ah niglit.

There arc many otiser things ho consplin
o! in thse counstryv, Canada thisties aind poha.
ho bugs and tise National Policy. As soon
as yon ]lave completely destroyed thora,
roots aint aIl, they springý up again as bat as
ever. they cat up evcry green hthing on thse
place, even Paris zreen, at ith %hcir riew
fangled notions about paying duty, tisey've
nearly ruined us poor farsinera, (ah leiset, 1lie
Globe says se). I wishi it couiti le hauglit ho
eat the Canada thistie, tisen it mighlt be sorne
service to fise country. 1 arn referrlng- ho
tise pohato besg, 1 do flot meanu anytisparage.
ment ho tise Globe.

In spite o! ail these drawbacks we are
very hsappy andi consfortabie. Tihe bouse is
Dnt.. and lse baby je trrowving flnely and Lias

ouh ut two heetis; tise gardien looks green
tt hmving ansd hopsog thie finds Voul tise

saine, 1 am your truc friend,'
TEnE:NcE O'RooNEY.

P. S.-Answer as soon as you receive tisis,
or beýfore, if convenient.
To PvaTncit MArONE,

Bogbury, Irciand.

M.i.xoR DaViNtTos, on tise Vice Regal
train leaving St. Johine, discovereti saine
miserable memblera o! tise 'press gn¶ 'in

a forwarc ar. Tlsey of course, tiV slis di.
rcction, were ignominlousiy ousted frona tise
*'private train." Tise Superintendent, how-
ever, ln thse kindness o! hie heart taking
compassion on thse intruders, offereti thens
a place in tise baggagc car, as a fitting loca-
tion for sucl i ruigkulent individuals. No
doubt it was to this end they were *1 check.
cd"I by the lîaughty majaw.
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*and oneronh. His principal duty will bc to
diraw bis salary. wblch wMl b. no trivial
moatter, ne the salary wllie .ery-heavy. lu
addition to this hée wiii b. expectedl te attend
the. Duchesa of »evouablre's Garden parties;
to go to flower-shtows and gaze at Mmra

_ Lî.woavz, te attend the. theatre at repflarly
- '~'stated intervis; to uphold the Colonial dig-

nit by pickn bis talethin l the proar o c
-the Bavae Club; to furnlsh British states-

tnnwth ai ncesr information as to the CoJf
whereabol.s of Canada; te. negotiate treat- ee
les -with tie civllized nations of Europe k£b
whereby the Canadien colonlats may dis pose wo-'
of their rude native manufactures, and inla i
general te conditct and enjey lilmaelf as the
representative of a high-toned and open- . -

pîrSed Administration ougbt; to do.

MIr. Gnu», in the Ïbove littie sketch, en-
deavora te illustrste thse followin asae
which lh. clips fromn the Turo, N..Sun, a
p owerful trieud and supporter of the present Our Vio-Maor.
Govei-rnent. His Worship Mayor BEATY has izone off for

Il Ile word% of Boorb, ,vhtn ho rushed fvaca Fores. soutehldas hopn te lay ia a stock of extra
thct,e in, lVwaipirýton tft.r the as-assination cf that good ''J',',.i1en-Lincoa-za weIl be qoel relation th. die A gI~ > ood hcalth to enable hlm te bear thle stain of
gei actin f th lciol edno of Qibl Thei 3k upholding the city's dgnity during the vice-regal
se'in~ 9,jra>mèi of ihe o~a~i f lt c one cf 'Ab fistiitie; snd meanime hie bas left ç,ur civil:

Mhe l. , emins wiIi be qoied as the exprr.ssiono
feeling of a blj,,d and ci.,guded ma. W. cao mppiy the n ~ man, the counterfeit presentusent of whose well.
tic scnjvy t,yraiait of Booth to a cata in hand in our t kflown figure la given above. Aid. BAXTEL Wve

own ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~! b,.' otciwrdwtoîh hveo en . ~ ~ ~ ~ ave ne dotbt will Pieribonn ail tihe duties of tuiemi.wn o mitide %d wtottee*.g f en 4Dt ri: office iii a msost efficient manner, for it la weiI
estabhsheti tht no meuiler of the coancil jr
able te 611 the Mayor's chair more fut>' to the
public satisfaction. GaRI trusts hie May se dis.

tiishlhimself on tbis occasion, that the citizeni
Ha»»7 Piper'. Show. wf ae up their minds te put hins in the chair

The idea of char 4ing twcnty.flve cents admis. pertuanently saine of these days.
- ~~~sien te the Gardens te ice the Princess and the -__________

Goyernor-General whcn they cerne te Toronto, la The. Gav'nor. Ma».
s.. an excellent one,aucl must commnend itselfto every

~ ~' pesn cf discernment-incuding tse distinguish- TORONTO, Auguet 1Sth.
ed visîtors theniselves. Soute of the outaide Vu#W, Gur

-aesae sneering st the suggestion, but of
course rhey are jealous of Toronto, and ntever Sîaabut vori' ma bai thi thre blomin
cati see any beauty in anything we do. It is te ,akaotvnn enagm etéQv
be hoped that aur Aldermen will noi aliow pub. nes BaIl? These 'are vorklîs' men vania t>
lic opinien eîther front the ouiside or the ingide so hi eat, osteAdte
1o prevcat the carrying eut of tbis admirable don't vante te veair a pigeon.î ailcd coat t 11v
idea cf oeaking a show of the visitors. It is too course uefl vy sbsouid tbsey I Now, *vot Hi

happy a thought to be glven Up wirhout a trug. sazys le tbis 'are: Hif a worksn' man, or liany
gie On the cnrary,*ihey eught to stees that Ot otr man vanXte te, go te a bail among a lot
the idea is carried eut in perfection by engagiug of bloomini' swellsl, vy hé muet dreas like
AId. HAaitpi PîPRazi e t as IIorator " outside l.hem, bothervibe vy cawn't hie keep avay?
the gate, and by having a gorgeous painting of Nobody vante a voinkin' man b:ts a vorin'
the culiositie,% executed, ailler thse manner cf ail n et a owell ball. Thse blessedl Markis
well-regulateid shows. Sonse are cenfidently von't cr7 Mis beyes bout if they <ien't corne.
asserting that thse propo'cd plan will ne: be car- Me and my missus la just as loyal as any
ried ont, but we trugt iuipiiîly te thse go other wonkin' men, but 1 don't see vy we
sense of aur Aldermen lit the promiseca. cawn't get along vithott a sitovin' of Our

-. ..~ -selves ameng people as doa't want us. It's

h é cen w lghth tei aDe met. t natural eneugh fer thcm blessed Seotchmen
Whsof eau wlate e-aors aef dWmeasures ate v titis 'ere Marnisa ii romn their coulitry.

weses Ib y ave eenso Wegltan bey vante a bare-degged bail, vite lthe other
Blesurs? Tby bve eendismisseti rigisi rwefls vante a bare-uecked von-tliat', baill

___________________ and loft It appears. and ail at becatîse they lIse bloomin' diference. A.nd nowv vot style
w ere Grits. Tbe Cevernment bas shown of a bail duos my feiler vI.Èrlriagmen vent?~'\ tlem ne qut«l, but pint-ed theni Io tie yy, a 25ct. von. I'm flot proud, but l'as

Ou»No Amaaaio'.door lu a moat un.atton-t maniler-,t man. blowcd if Hi ge, neithp.r viii my ru-sus.Oux ew or.nerpuclc.itr te thse prosent administration.
Tanis la Sir Ainx lDEa GALT ln hie new Tise dlsusissed officiais are righâteously la- Yours obedient,

sud original characte r o! Ambasador Gene- dignant at the outrage, and lden-eame the À. voRKEN' MAN.
raI for Canada, te th ousir of St. James. No head of the dopari menti au a hegshead,* andi a
doubt our readers bave great deiight ia se- mian witbout a grasin et abllity. But neo

igthi dietinguislwd Kalght'a portrait, but mat-ter 1 Let Jona.. A. go on heaping up Since the dissolution of thée.ix.u lb
they wll Xrobably bave stili greater joy ia lte Measure of bis iniqultias, et 'lb. next the.champion ls loft on bis'Cnaeo:e.

beig olà wat isdulies are to be lu tie gnerai electien hie wili b. Weigbeul. in the He ought to b. able ta paddle bis 0Wn
new-fangied office. Weil, tbey wfill b. many balance and found wanting office is valn. cance.
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Letter trous. aSohool Marini. attentions of hlm(EscÂs'rus)fel1 uPon lin With 6 . *'Tse even.nume5bred sections in boit D %liait io
WALE F BOROW.dire imprecations, nnd threatened to throw be set apart for honiesteads and preecniptions of eilgit)-

acres cadi. as provided for in respect of beli; B and C, bat
TAL 0' OiitW*him overboard. aud would bave done -w thse prica of pre.emptioen.%hai bc it thea rate of li .oo (tvo

school Houlte, had not a frîiend, of Sopnsy's husband slug- dollars) par acre. Railway lands ta consist. -as in iibs Bl
S. S-. 40, Loi 5, Oolf. 4, gested-thc idea of offering irr. mouey or and C oft he odd-nunberedl sections, and the price tiea

Trnrac. valuables whlcb EtASTus did. hnigover b.th ait tise uniformi rate of $2 «two dollars) pur acre.
d biui7.i«* In tihe bele E. the description sud arca of homet-

Deeni it nlot unrnaidenly in me thuis te ail bis money, bis watch and a valuable .jack- steads and pre-esssptions. ansd railway lanîds rcspectively.
see topou a aleof o~rw lto our~ kife wlerupon Sopirv's liusband. kuocked ta bc as abova, and the prices of iaist%î pre-emptios and

seckte IeUra tie f sorowint you eas. llif, WOreralway lands ta boat the sîniforn rase of $i (cite dollar)
»Yaur wurtu*wîuc reputation for sympathy bjs bat over bis e3ye:, na SkZippedi asilore lit par acre.
w~itIs the îilused of ail classes, Wii, 1 trust, Ille queenis Wharf with Ibis perfidlious and . '«Tse taris Of sale oiprenîmptions tisrý>tà.hout tise
be consldered, a sullicieut excuse for me *Il I)tihpk!î.beîîdt-d pannuer upon hlis u, severa buîtts. B3. C, D) aîîd E bli.il te à, foltows, si7c:

the action I have taken. True, "'e have bitil w hile- I wa-s lef t to pmy Iour flire bomne. IFour-tcntiss of tise purchaie money. trszether witiî istintt
no introduction to cacdi other, bat such aNow. tr dear Mn. GRIPs, advise me, chall on thea latter, at tise raie of 6 par cent. pur ttrtiii%,* ta be

.1 lo RSU r fstitebs'tuin paid at the end of cisree )-ears train tise date of cati-y: tise
pfoud o na tlit ns y-) mrei cas litil jiie* 11 ' ;:S ramaander ta bic paîd ici six aqual sîssoal instainients frais,

affrdlv"Iîkechncs"in ilsaking nerjuain- tom sb ile? lsIîY 5Vr~and arler the said date. witis iterest at the rate aboav
titnu wilh eue wlvbsa'e position uts tc'aclîer in morsenoutioned, oui mids balance of the purchae ilionayas mal

the abve auîd cli.., uuhtlu ie '~îîAI.%ztA LETTFRP;,INTEîî. frrat tinte ta tsinte reomains îsnpad. ta ha paid %vii caci

autee of earnetiMaess aud good faltb. r ~iii "The-;-B teni omearîs-givea binda tte lm unstoeuit
be brief. Loist îveek, ont whoas i 1 hild iiiissikble 'graind." FI(:.. ao ni ait. iy "''etnso9.c0 ainylnet i sfrn

looed po asa fied, f îotED. Gnii',. la, foiiows, siz: Oîse'tenitl iu cash et tha tinte ut pur-
bitherto lokduo safcui o hase: the balausca iii nine eiqulai ainnal intaiuîcnts, wit;%

somuethlug nearer, but whoum subýequunt înterest at tae rate ot six par cenît. par auusin on tise hl-
I ~ance ouf liorclise mnny trom ime u ta tusse renisiniîîg un,events have proved tdi be a st-l'pent, invited psid, ta ha paio! sith cach instaînsent. Ail payaient.

nue to go with hilm to Toroînto to amuse ou r- c itcr for pre-emptiaus or for riiway, lands Praper, sissil
selves for al diy. EMASTUS (sucb is the bc il, cash, and isot iii scrip or bounty warrants.
wretchi's naine) insistcd upon it and the ta. ",\Il cutries of landjs shahl haeauject ta tIse fu!iow
fact of rny sojourning for a seua,: at bis, Iing provisions respacting the rigse of way of tle t2anadise
or railler ait bis parents' bouse, tsccuuts fur Pcss Raîiway or of any Go>cniimnsen coiauuzauasi rail-
nMy accpting ain Iuvitation tisai. under uy w In to aeo h aii:ycosn andce tiserwitis ais
altier ciî'cunmstauces, 1 wuuld tiot thjnk of I.jI.G3-JL A.'IO N)J~ S a o;c-.dth e risse of iariway teco s" ali ndr tau tilt~
for a moment. At blis suggestion I filled il Govrmment. ta'gs fwytsro hhh rct u
stmall satchell with donzli-nuis, to Save Un-
necessary outtlay uf cash, (for Esu.srUS iS Respecting the Disposai o.f certain Do- b. WVisre tise raiiway crosses preomptioss or rail %vay
prudcntly careful; 1 will give hi lilibal; milin5o Lands for the Vurposes of the lands proper, tise owiier siail ouily ha cntitlad ta claies

pay'aienst for the land requircd for riglit ofway'at tise sanie
credit), got aibnard the cars, iiid in due tinte calladian pacifie Railway. rate pur acre as ha may have paid tite Coverniinînt for tIse
arrived lu Toronto. s2 ci. " Thsaaboya regisiations bihait canme into force on

After considering the matter of ansusn l alaler the tiret day of Au-ust next, tiue to wluici tie
ourselves, we finally concluded to g o to the provisions of tise Dominion Lande Act shall conitinuej
Lorne Park as a healtby and econonucai w s.acasdiT0 THE INTESiiOnt prt vrtieiîd ucsc s h aoa e

to pss he ay.HîtdI bt kownbut o Otaw, Jlyçts. 5;9 îsentoned,exeptgasrel.icts tathe baiss A nd lin bath
te asstheday " iii 1 ut uow -bu noJul 914 x79- of wiir, up ta the ai date, soineeteadsorc itia acreç

matter. We wenît t0 the wvharf, but the "Public notice is hareby given that tise followinc ragu- ecdi but no otiser cotuies svili, asatpressn. ai Isniîtes.
briat bad neot arrived. ERA.STus deposi.ed lations are promuited as govcriling tise mode cf Dispos- littuDmnoIdsarizfot5eit
me in the G. W,. R'y waiting-room, With ing of tise Dominion Lanide situata scitisin lie (ona hon- I "ijc alaiuoilns rsc rn ete

droit aud tan) miles onueach side of tilt linoeof thse Canadien ment, after tise datc hereci, in tarritory tiustîrveyacd at tise
directions towards the "filter , sbould I re. Paciflc R<aisvî tite ofsncli seutlement, asîd wsicis nIas ha ernbracd
cquire a drink, and went out to sec wbcn the "Uniiwy futie ".,ia ore ftsasi aisa rin thse lîtitsi afiectcd by tisea.boye poiic>', or !îy tisa

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i noie"Uihldn ssenti ad esaîsed i er, s u dfor tis purpos thareot in tise future over adilitionai territory',
boat would start. I sie iihliga hs enmd eto h e iii ha uitisstate> daait wits iîsaccordauce witistua taris
lengthy conversation witls a lady wvitil canary of tise regulations, the oaftis sait! railiray shah ha prascribed abose for tise lands in tise pirticular hait in
colored hiair, Who Wvas evidently waitiug for assumsr!ia c on tise fourtis base westeriy te the inter. syhti h oci setiueent iliay ho foumni ta lbe sitsated.

the bat. 1e cam section of tie said! base by thisa une twecn riages 7t and ,Aletisatrts at sro f:nucoesousething-probably th ot. H a e 2awest of tise llrt principal meeridinn, sud tisence in a l."i nrc fe h aehro fuocpc
into the wnîting-room afler a wbxle qluite direct lina to tise confluence of tisa Shahl River witis tise lsuos iu tise Saskatchewasn A..encs', saîli ha comîssicrcd as
joyous. Said lie hiad met a friend. 1 could Riser Assiniboinîe. provisional tiitil tise raiissay uine thiroîîstl tist p.rt ofthe

beta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~trrtre a Ts onrhanso si iaats ln fmi lai bacît lacatad, after wsics tise sassa iili lie
not forbear sayîng, IlERASTUS, you've bt 2'Tecutyyigecatsd othlnofml.ial disposadl of iniaccordaîîce witis tise ailuve reguia-

drinking!" II Yes," hie had a glass of Inger wav sahl ha respectii-cly dîvicd inc belts, as foilows: 1 tions4, as tise sanie mnas appiy ta tise partîcîsiar buit in
witb bis friend. IlYour friend, no doubf, 'ýi A hait cf fisc msiles on tiile si of tise raiiway, wniicis sîsci lands inay bc folinot ta beiut

la the lady witb the 12thi of July bair?" a aiunncditely adjoiniug tisa saine, to ha caled hait A; 14. "Tse alias- rej.'uiatioss il wili. of course, ha on-
Ye;the lady bcd cone front Hamilton, and "()Ahi ffite ie isctsrsdafhriwy dretoodi lvili nui, affect sectios ri end -9, Ishicis art pub-

Ye2) Auoto itc ie ncte ieoteriwylc scisool lands, or sectionîs 8 and z6, Hîislou's Blay Cous-
ber husband was suddenly called home on edjoiug bait A, ta ha cailed boit B ; pauy lansds.
business; %vould. corne fur lier int Ile even- *t 3) A hait cf tsvnty miles on oitiser sidaoftise msiiwny ," Ans farsiesr information tiacessar.y Inai beaibtainad on
ing. Se sorry, as shie had made up braîijoiîîing bolit il, to te culeti hait C; application at tisa Dosminion Land Office, Ottawa. o 'r
mind to sec Lorne Park. Hle bad asked bier a".(4) A hait of twents' miles on eitiar bide oftserailway tran the aient ofDonini Lands. %Vinnipefr, or troin
t0 Oi our parti', and she was now waiting adjoimiing bcIt C, to ha caiaul hait D; and any' of tise lcait agents in Manitoba or tisa rernitories,
outside te be introduced to tue. ntdc-iisonaterdaotb isvywiso ara in po.qsssoii cfmunps sisowing tise iitc tiseLady I'r(uc )fA battfifty mico ihrieo h alaseveral belle aisove referTeo ta. a suppis' of % isich mallelion follows. Layvery styhish, profusion adjoining hait D, ta bc callie hoit E. svilias son as possible. ha placad iuu tise fnduýot tie sMd
of jewelry, beautifui black eye-brows in Il'The Domsinion Lands n hi iatb absolsîte. glsfrenaidtibio.

haronius ontast ih ler goidine bain. lywitisdrwn frontsoinesteadentry,asofrontpre-enipton, Byardler of dia bliuister aftie lutanior,
We go on board Eressô'. Lady bieotes and shailb h sad oxciusively for sale ut six dollars per i .S ENS
quite ill as wve gel on the lake. Est&us'rus acre.1J.S EN ,

brings lier below. I ans ieft to the libertine ,"Talamnds in hait hB, sisaîl ha disoeu o 1efi îss cSEL Deputy NI iiister of tise ltcriar.
gaze of Use masculine passengerwolo loess: 'is aveiu-nuihred sections witii tisa beit sisahl Liiiîîc*4 tSFL

eve, areflt 0 acot e. RATU cone bc set spart for hounastaads and pret-aîptiaus, and tisae Survayor Canerail.-i-0
Onpoar ts ioatal ntiaee.nmaa stiî,de andtt s oy, Some.rrsT icontmus oddi.umbeod sections suail ha ragardeul as railsay lands______________________

tend to bier, " and disappears at once. Ieaving ta tise autant et ai isy ocres aacii. silait cousistoth
a perceptible taint of brandy in the aimes- ateris' halvas of the eaataerly halvas, ciao of tise wsesf~trl TEwoi

pher. An ISPUY"lnded-bse villin Ihalvas or trie westerly halves of suc sections: aud tise:
pbee.An "topy"inded baevilinipr-emtinsoitsuh vennubccdsections, also ta tise Smfao0'l TIIler

We arrive lit tise Park; 1 anm left under the actent et aights acres ecd, adjoîning sucis aighty acre s manIouLg~ w u
abade of a lree, while EstÂsTus and bis isomesteadu, sali consist of tbc wasteriy isaives ofts. 159 yoxoEc STRnuTr.
"StsraY"l get their pictures taken. ve atenly halyas, aseo of tise aaurly halvas of tise wasitenlyI

welirenty qutetiaves ofs scti ns, and shali ba soid et tishe eto I 'W&tceS and. glocks Repaiti Pipas Mounte&
wet 1 am apparnl ut forgotten, bu,$a 5o(two dollars sud ifty cents) par acre. Railway i-4t

ha, ha! a sw L NoE,ýtsis is afler my infant- lands propar, bain! tisa oddumhced sections witii thse xi' 4 t
ousa swiNlni 1 go aboard and sit aloue, until bhit will h. held on sala ut five dollars pet acre.
the fact of out' gettîng inside the barbor 5. "Tse avess-ntmberad sections iu hoit C wilI ha saetE LI E . Xt ~
Walrns me the tinte approaches te disembark. spart for homaesteadli and pre-aniptions cf cighty acressee ~itBTIS bs j a acis, iu usauier as abova describad. tise place cf pro- AT THRI e 'RS*àand tind h prostrate ena mptions cinihanîs ta ha $2.30<tVo dollars aud fltty cents)

coul of rope witàhbis new black coat renit par acre; tisa railîvas lands ta causint of tisa odd-nsîmhar- .TQ RTE efTIinN
in twein. Ïie tells me in incohierent accents edscin.edt adatwii ats an sna s .L'V -

4
' .Ui

that Sopiiv't husand. had followed ýs abova provided in respect ot lands in hait B, except that 295 'reonge StrIst,
tisa price shaht ba $3-50 <tisec dallais and flfty cents par

aboard, and nlot apprecialîug lthe Platonic acre. xiti.-iî1n 6 Dooms nortis of Cruicisshank.
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Caàitae M,,auier in, Lmdes mantin- ofi So~~,wa arar Borshanni.

Tum.-Dradfeiy thisi, iSn't shel. Slit JeHe-YeOs; but o hai as thin
lis Our escuse for balag abmod.

lAire ars beatis of N<tJuri anid àau$i qf Art
- A d be.al ss sffom, f.#nd mid;
B.9 9& eubu AterjA tsskm ôy BR ÙCR

Art made uo cf aU tAsse comed.

*BRU CE d Co., opp. Rossin House..

FOR25CETS2.tY

c&u rIzo -..
EAoe ]PLUG OF TRIE

MYRTLE NAVY TOBACCO
is STAMPED

Tu&B-.e
IN GILT LETTER8.

!E OTHEI? IS GENUINE.

- THÂT ONE MEÂNS ME."
«Our city memberâ are ail poitical DOuentitfre with one

eXcePt1on.1"-G10ui.

0Wa and Tirteeenth
~Volume, and more

popular and lnfluential than ever before.

ýGrilo! lut ekhs.aae.nevr ato entitled
New Idea *! Confeder-G,* linstra:edl y a - erygo

round Su John tung thý <w-ti o0 th eMachie, th.
houa reseting th esta Province, leing ridden by
the Lieut..Oaerors. Th ex-Lieut Gvwnor Ltellier
lins been unhorsed by Dr. Robitaille, who, lears-under hIs
ami a scooU readlisg " .Dsy Litot-Governar who -in noi ln

acodwleb eh-e edl pcswer-off hé pots" w tie the
woieî unpro n r.11 au oY," i.re dPlyd- oit t
sin.bôaad or eh eiu. h blackr naton *or te.

rvejocingof i. Quelec Zulus over Loteflierls ,isini' ».
is e ditgly well dont; thtieness0 eus Chaps

o.ai M e LneIn and Aues Pmerae~ei. avieorlos wr dnce overthevi. rjlony$
ht.4n:s.w4Jl wprth the inoney.-SASrib< p.Q

&Gr, 0 ,Saturday lait, contains e7wo Vary expressive
catoon siusaeove .f lht Letelier dismissel. Onte repre.

senti «Ithe new ldei*'o! Cftfden±in:. Sir J6hn, the
5fC~ t~inl.a1rOf Canadiân polities, areirente.ui Y .a 'lak the "it'ederal. power" pog hilc fions

mas baaislablld ",No Provincial nutoniyaesa
endheProvincial boise mountedbyiLineae
<ivxosof tht varions - Provinces., Sir John, -with

bis rFedeom power" cranis la iving theai a merry race
round the ringý Letelliti lisi apsa hotu uneuaet
ley Robitaille, sud lies sprw ing ohedi otside of tht
nosg. RobitalilUg, wlio ba nointed tht Quelt hostcamxes a placard labelitt-" Any Lieutenant, avemnor
wha la not in accord with tht Federal power--off hc. gcses."
Tht other naton,-a very expremsiv o9ne, rtpreets Cap.

leau, Angers, Mouseiu sud Langevin disguiseti as Zolus,
daucingsa war dance sud gsving urtemane te liendiZl
ytllso! delight over tise dismmo o LaiaUlier.-Tus

N..)Gui rdian.
Poesrrso " Picruauas.-Tiere la mucli expression sn

the cartoons accoilipanying the last issue o! aur pet cornac
papet, Cri>5. Tht principal cut represeaita the Goveraor

Uneti as acting Coacbmiin for Mis% Canada, who is
suronte inle ange (Constitutioni) b y a lot of child,

rerpresetng the di terent provinces o! tht Dominion'Tht b as a htad, the "frontispiece " of whidh s inai
unlike, Sir John's. andi tht coaclanan. having flung the
Uines over the anims's bicit, Miss Canada remiarIas: " lit

ýmy, ie pod sle or" asou sabut stiu 1 doVt
LilJt obse Ic ctthisaMrcy.* ese eywh istlo
tu mucli Tarte), Ileaconstielti, Lieut. Uovernore Cauchon,
Macdnad, and Mr. P. Boyle corne in for notioe.-Kiag-

ttiioe inWksgt.tok

$10 TO 1000 mae ýw«eemnh
Ad'm. RXTER & Co., B-nre 17 Wal 34-, N. Y.

11540-zy

S. R QUIGLEY, cgm
ENGRAVEZ & JEUwmI,

MAsoNXlC & Socinm RFGALIA, EmDLEMS, &c.
10 Kime $-r EASTr. TotoNro. xilis

Neither gasoine, vasoline, carboline, or Allen ,Arse
or Hall% h.i restorerahave produced luxuriant mro
bld heads. That giftât .diicovery is due to Mr. Winter.
cofby, i44 IC5IgSkI West opposte Revere Bloclt, as

anb e tiu b4 hundrids o! living witnesses in ibis
city and Provinme ?e challenges ai tht so.called restar.
easto produce a Iia resuit.

Sead for ccarz. xii.:s.sy

FpORa FIRBT43LAm IPHfOTOS.
GO TO

:B . 000l<
(Szacess, £0 . Y. DIXON),

Albert Hall 191 & 193 Youge-st,
*Unequalied in Canada, judging qualiey of worc and

rie.Carda front li.oo per dot. up; Cabinets, iromn~ .0pr doz up. .Four large siaied Ambtpe for 5o
Cents, the lest in th ity, and satisfactioagntedt
ail or no charge. e c =1111,11. l

AUCTION $ALE
or1 TUE

LEASES8 0F TIMBER LIMITS.

A ii Auction Sale cf te Lass of Nincteen Tinsber
.i Limits. situate on Lake Wi nipeooaîs and the

Water.Hen River. in the oîsWa 2riois will bc
lield at the Dominion Lands Office, Winnipeg, on the st
day of Sepember%187. Tht righ of cuttisg timber on

ths Ilmt willb sold subject tu the conditions set forth
in the *'Conaolidated Dominion la nds Act." Ilhey will
le p ut up ut a bonus of Twenty Dollars per Square Mile,
and gold by competition ta the highest bicdcr.

Plas liesc pins, Conditions of Sale antI &Il ailier
information ivl efurnished on application ai the Dom.
Iion Lands Office in Ottawa. or ta the Agent o! Donjin.
ion Lands iii Winnipeg,

SBy Order,
J. S. DENNIS.

1qyAfits'., e 1e/tk yeriéor.
Depi. of the Interior, 1

Ottewa, r7îli July. 187. f xiii.io6t

TË7ETRZ the J.wofle, FOR WATCHES XMRU. -- &0-j, 13 OUGE STREET.


